[Analysis of effectiveness for treating endometriosis with a Synarel (acetate naphareline) preparation].
The aim of the work was estimation of effectiveness of Synarel preparation in the treatment of pelvic pain syndrom caused by endometriosis, and assessment of remission of endometriosal focuses, situated in the small pelvis. Examination were performed on 10 cases which were divided into two groups. First of them the group of 6 patients with the intensive premenstrual pain complaints. The second group involved 4 patients with the little subjective pain ailments, which were treated for sterility. The patients were qualified for the 6-months Synarel treatment in according to the grade of intensification of endometriosis. The studies proved that Synare therapy was well-tolerate and effective in the treatment of intermediate and low-advanced cases of endometriosis with pelvic pain complaints.